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pear President aizd Mezbsrs of the Trusteechlp Council; 
. . 
Xy wife and I are ILivinG 0:1 Killi Island in the 

.- Territory of the Pacific Islacds. We have beer, Core 

ZnS1is.h to the students here as ner;bers of the Peace 

'I*r,c history o f the Killi p,eople is rv2ilable ir 

Karshail District of the Trust 

since Scpteabcr l'&'; we teach 

corps. 

tiie work by Leozard Mason 

'entitled The Xkinians, a Transplanted P_opul_ation. I ask your indulgence, however, 

for a briei synopsis. !4&zn the United States wanted 2 Pacific ztoll'for 2ton;ic 

testing; they chose Rjkini. The people living ti;ere were '2sked' to temporarily 

relocate. After 2 big search, the island of Killi was selected and the people 

zoved; there had been 2 previous loves to Ronrik 2nd Kwajeicin Atolls. This has no7 

been tiieir tmporary hcme for 20 years! Tney don't want to stay on Killi, and they., . 

eive nany convjncing argumnts. We feel their arguzcnts~are worth being listened to, . 

2nd we war,t'you to be aware of their umecessary hardships. 
. 

Tnese people h2ve been transferrod fron 2 ty~icalNarohol.lese atoll to a siqle 

island. .'?+hat does this rrean? It means there is no lagoo?l. TMs is the crux of the .‘. 

Killi problerc. . k 3.2gcon is the &t&fP of life to the X2r&tllase; it 
,. 
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food 'and an excellent hcrrbour:for s!iiP;: when trsdip:: and lccding c;-+ozlis, An atoll 

generally consists of Uny islands that can be used for various purposes. Finally, _ 

medical patients arc afforded a safe evacuation in the sheltered Waters of the 

le&oon. 

Killi is a single island surrounded by treacherous haves. This accounts for 

very poor fishing and hazardous trading situations-much of the year. The canoes of 

these people are in a constant battle w-ith the ocean, and occasionally the ocean 

a-is. . A few months ago 1,rixn the SCCL. teas "calm", one fichcrrcan trziccl his 3.w;% - t;?c 

outcom WZG B b:*okex canoe end LO fish. During the months Cecexber to Rarch no one 

attei!!zts cccos fishing; one look at t'ne 0ceg1 and the reason is clear. Xuring these 

tmlL!lS iii~ pe~i~le t6il.C.i LUY t'ncir ITOO& frox thy field. i-.d,~j shi.ps. 

The frequer;cy and efficiency of the field trip*ships sec:x incsi?di.b!.y bad to 

lhosc pi” us t:ho have coxe from a .country vith a highly organized transportation 

system. However, I will discuss then here only as they relate to the Killi 

situation. Generally, these ships.core every 3 or 4 months. Tne last ship stayed 

16 hours, but because of the waves it was unable to do any trading. It departed with 

the pro;nise that it would return when finished witi-; its other stops. The ship did 

return, but it was ncx very poor-Q supplied. l!he.people could not buy all the . 

supplies that were needed. One !zajor iten, kerosene xas unavailable; and this xas 

the second ship which had cone to Killi'with no kerosene. Thus these people had not 

been able to buy kerosene for core than 6 nonthsi However, most ir;:portant the food 

suspiics were inadequate; thus, during the most difficult 

supply of canned food was inadequate. 

A lagoon is surrounded by nany islands; Ylkini is an 

Tne Xcrshailcse generally use their land area on an atoll 

months for fishing, the 

atoll surrounding a Iagoon. 

in this nay; one or xore 

of the larger islands are ,used for living asea, others arc used to provide coconuts, 

as sanctuaries for birds and turtles, and as natural "pens" for livestock, z~ainly s ” . 

pigs and chickens. Killi as a single island offers no such resources. Turtles 
. . . . 

gencraily avoid inhabited islands, and the Killi 1;2en ocly.rarely are able to catch 1 

any. On Killi, the pigs live right ir. the village with,t'ne people, as do the ’ ‘. 

chickens. J I think you can easily see the supariori.ty.o, an atoll to tin island as 

suited to the Xarshailese vay of life. What advantages does Kill! provide? It 16 
* 

described as a "iush"'southern island, and there is no question that Killi gets P 

pod deal more rain than Bikini does. The acajor Killi handicraft product >.a a"str 
.’ P 
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be=;; Kaking'these rcqui.re:j a large nlnount of fresh t:crtcr. Of coui'sc, this 

handicraft production dcvelop$l_ after these people moved to Killi. However, I don't _ 

think the abundant water siqply iritpresses the KiLLi people as much today for they 

sores or scars. They didn't die of thirst on Bikini, but they do become.QJ. from 
. u-il’ec-Sons. 

on13 riGf?.C L :y;;c al: c~mit’i~ to Kcil.&i WL;S the fac2; IAnt 5% was un j ~~hrrl~itc-:d. 1hC 

rirst Gro ;;etti.e:Gci;t .?.~~;s@‘L.s %?cre UIX~\(;C~:SS~U~ bccaur;e the orig:-i:lal inhab~ttt:~tc were 

unt~1illS.n~ to give u:p precious land. Eiit what was doi with the land on Xilli? Tne 

pC!Oi)IL<> h~c ~11. Cl.‘OWdCd %os~th*>r in a nilL’:IOW r;L~.‘j.p of. 3.ttl~I mar the bcuch While over 

9 P*l vjd pi’ t.1~ islalid :i.~ stil.1. uni~h~bitc;. the crowdtid c0lidi'iions co qainst the 

Karshaliese custoK,s; there is now severe overcro-&ir:s with i;?e increase in _ 

po@_ation. Sanitation has become aproblen. Anitrals, garbzge, insects, al.1 kinds.of : 

wastes are concentrated in this small area. Regardless of where the fault lies, *he 

situation exists, and no one likes it. 

'* . 
Khy did the Bikinians decide to leave their atoll? Of course, the bomb. Eut 

one wonders how well they understood the situation. Ose Peace Coq6 Volunteer 

inquired, and the reply ini!,licd that they never understood the intentions of the 

t'ilited States very clearly. Scme have said that they left Bikini because they were 

told that the atoll t;ould be boabed whether they left or not! I don't kno;? if this 

is true, but it is something to 

easily impressed. 

IQ;: a.11 their trouble, the 

placed in bonds from which they 

thid about. Tnese are calve people, and they are 

Killi people- received $25,000 cash and $3OO,OCO 
, . receive the interest. Tnis is not a 'spectacularly 

‘. 

la& amount but neither is it a trifle, As we examine the reality, however, we :, 

are less and less impressed. Tne money settlement tzs not xzide until 1957, ten 1 T 

years after t&y were moved! Tnero was no retrosctivc clausqor arrears paid, The 

interest from4he trust fund trill arrive on this field &j.p ship . ..I exactly $2 

per-person. This amount,is paid semi-annually. It does not nmwnt to much ou an . . . 

isiand where %he cost of one gallon of kerosene is $1. Tncsc people are not “. .‘. 

satisfied; t'ney wa.n-L to go horns. 
. 

Rinally there abe two exazqles of tnothcr kind of hard&hip these pco?lc endure 
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Iarcdi for the removal of the Thor, but his cancer is terminal. About 2 months ago, 

1s called on me to radio for a ship to be diverted to Killi to take him to ][ajuro, 

;he Eistrict Center. rThe ship caGei but the waves caused a 20 minute operation to 

.ast almost 2 hours. Even with an outboard motor boat, fighting these waves is.a 

.azardoas operation. On the island now we have a 150year old girl who has syr@oms 

If appendicitis. A ship was diverted to Killi, but the girl could not be removed. 

gain tne waves were the problem. T'at same night, Killi students returning to 

ajuro had to swim past the sure and board the outboard which would take than to the 

hip. One Killi man sVa:n all the Y3y $0 thl;: oil-ii, just to colll'cr WiLli Lhc CqklfII 

nd explain the ianding situation. 

X0p ,?r,d I ask, the Killi pco;)lc ask, and now vc hOLIe you ask, "Vhy can't tne 

.ill.i pZO$.e r&urn to Bikini?" WC have a letter in our possesslon addrcsscd to the 

'illi magistrate fro3 IiI.Ch Cc~.xissioncr Xorwood. 'i'il5.s letter ~:LVCS the ~LZO~~C hope 

nd confidence because in it the RiCh Con:missioner says1 "it may be possible to 

ecettic Xkini ir the not too distant future . . . Mr. Rasztissen (of the Ato;nic 

nervy Comsission) told m e that tine Atcmic Energy Corml 'ssion scientists have decided 

hat Bikini is no7 ready for human h&i-La-Lion." It is XOW RJZADY for human 

abitation. This lett.er was dated September 19%. When isithe near future? 

A recent Senatorial visit to the Marshall Distric t brouSht the followins 

tatezant fro& Senator Xoss of Utah when queried about tine Killi people: Wney can 

eturn to Bikini as soon as it is cleared of radioactivity." Accordin; to 

r. Rasmussen, it has been cleared. Obviously, these contradictory statements can 

nly add tension and sus,oicion to the situation. I believe that a clear, 

traidhtforward statemxG, should be made. Tnose who are responsible for the 

acisibn should take a firm step toward getting these people back to their land. 

Can your Council look into the Killi situation? Please don't give these people 
. . 12 servxe. ConIt Just tell them you know of their problem, but help them solve _it. 

sey want to go hone. We can see no reason why they should live under these 

onditions.' If Bi’l,ini is free of radiation and is fit for hmn habitation, please 

all on the United States to return these people to their homes. 
8 
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. . Sincerely 


